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Ihe temptotion con be very strong. You've iust
stumbled ocross o relic of the post ond the ghosts
of eorly miners con be heord crying out, "Gold!"
Whot the voices moy not tell you is, "There's

donger oheod."

Mining wos o dongerous business in the old doys.
The mines were full of risks even for the miners

who were well prepored for them. When the ore
ron out, the old mines were obondoned ond left
unottended. Over the yeors, they hove become
increosingly unstoble ond extremely dongerous.
The curious who ore tempted to enter obondoned
mine structures todoy con foce risks for more
serious thon those foced by the originol miners.

The deterioroted condition of wood ot the surfoce hints ot
the poor condition of supports within the underground mine.
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WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW SIx REASONS IT COULD BE

YOUR IAST ADVENTURE

I . ROTTED SUPPORT STRUCTURES: The wooden
debris beneoth your feet moy be the only thing
between you ond o lower level severol hundred
feet below or it moy be oll thot wos once sup-

porting the rock obove your heod. These once
solid beoms ond fromeworks moy hove been
decoying for more thon o hundred yeors.

2. OPEN SHAFTS: These verticol openings con
extend hundreds of feet to o lower level of the

mine. They moy be exposed or conceoled by
mine debris, dirt, or even o plug of rock. A foll
could end in deoth on twisted steel or by drowning
in deep woter ot the bottom.

3. DEADLY GASES & LACK OF OXYGEN: Chonces

ore you won't sense or smell onything until it's too
lote. Abondoned mines ore not ventiloted. Pockets

of methone, corbon dioxide, ond other deodly
goses con form or simply disploce oxygen with no

visible sign. When you breothe these goses, your
muscles stop responding normolly ond your thinking
becomes clouded. This is followed by unconscious-
ness ond deoth. The some fote moy owoit the fomily
member or friend who ottempts to rescue you.

4. BECOMING LOST & DISORIENTED: Mines
con be honeycombed with miles of horizontol
ond verticol openings thot rondomly follow the

originol ore veins. Within o short distonce of the
entronce, there is no light, only totol blockness.
Artificiol sources of light such os floshlights ond
lomps con unexpectedly breok or foil, leoving you
deep in on underground moze so dork thot you
connot see your hond in front of your foce. You

con coutiously reverse your course in obsolute
dorkness, but you moy find mony side openings
thot you hod not kept trock of on the woy in. A
wrong turn cqn be fotol.

5. EXPLOSIVES & TOXIC CHEMICALS: These

elements of octive mining were often left behind
when the operotion wos obondoned. Explosives
such os dynomite ond blosting cops become very
unstoble over time ond con explode if disturbed.
Storoge contoiners, boxes, borrels, ond drums
deteriorqte, ollowing toxic chemicols to leok or to
combine into highly dongerous mixtures.

6. HIGHWALLS & OPEN PITS: Not oll mines ore
underground. Often, lorge oreos ore disturbed to

get of minerols neor the surfoce, leoving lorge
open pits ond/or verticol cliffs (highwolls) thot
ore unexpected in the context of the originol sur-

foce topogrophy. Open pits con be filled with
woter which, in turn, con be highly ocidic or
loden with hormful chemicols. Highwolls con be
unstoble ot the top ond the bottom ond ore prone
to collopse. When opprooched from the top, the

verticol edge of o highwoll moy not be seen in
time or moy crumble, leoding to o fotol foll.

A Verticol Shoft. Such shofts moy open directly to verticol
drops of severol hundred feet.
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The hozords described previously include the most

common dongers confronting those who enter
obondoned mines. Eoch site poses its own unique
set of odditionol risks thot moy vory over time:

tl Abondoned mines con serve os dens or hovens
v for rottlesnokes, beors, mountoin lions, ond bots.

Q Rodon is.o common noturol rodiooctive decoy
v product thot con occumulote in high concen-

trotions in mines ond is known to be o foctor
in some lung concers.

Q Abondoned surfoce structures, buildings, ond
- equipment con collopse ond couse serious

iniury.

Q Leoked chemicols, ond even the stockpiled
v woste rock, moy contominote soils ond woter

with cyonide, leod, orsenic, mercury, ond
other highly toxic elements.

(l lmpounded woter moy be highly ocidic orv highly olkoline, os well os very deep ond cold.

Perhops you hove investigoted o porticulor mine
before or you hove seen evidence thot others hove
been there, so you think it is sofe to enter. Think
ogoin. lt is not unusuol for obondoned mines thot
hove been entered mony times to suddenly ond
unexpectedly turn deodly.

Conditions ot obondoned mines ore constontly
chonging. Froctures ond structurol weoknesses
coused by mining octivities, monmode supports
weokened by time, ond the forces of noture working
to close up the hole from the mine con oll be threots

of ony time. Eorthquokes, roins, winter storms, ond
rockslides con further destobilize old mine workings.

Goses from recent compfires con become
tropped in pockets within o mine. These odorless
goses moy stort out of knee level, but when
wolked through, they moy rise to disploce the
life-giving oxygen ot foce level.

These dongers ore nol theoreficol. The! ore bosed on well-documented csse hislories ond cloim new lives every yeor
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The rich history of mining in the West extends
bock more thon 

.l50 
yeors. Mining ployed o sig-

nificont role in the settlement ond development of
this once imposing frontier. As the ore wos mined
out or the operotions become otherwise uneco-

nomicol, the mines were either boorded up or the

miners simply wolked owoy from them. Over the

yeors, severol hundred thousond obondoned
mines moy hove been left scottered ocross the

western United Stotes.

A lorge number of these mines ore on public
londs thot come under the monogement of the
Federol Government only in recent yeors. The

Bureou of Lond Monogement (BLM) monoges
roughly 264 million ocres in 12 western stotes,
opproximotely one-eighth of the totol lond surfoce
in the United Stotes. BLM olso monoges the min-
erol estote underlying onother 300 million ocres
of Stote, lndion, privote, ond other Federol londs.
These old deserted mines were obondoned long
before the possoge of sofety ond environmentol
regulotions thot opply to modern mines.

Unfortunotely, the locotion ond noture of eorly
mining octivities on these londs is often poorly
documented. As such old mine sites ore locoted,
BLM evoluotes the potentiol hozords ond recloims
those historic mine sites thot pose sofety risks to
the public or present serious threots to the envi-
ronment. However, this is on enormous tosk thot
will toke consideroble time ond money.

Some hozords, such qs those represented here, ore reodily
opporent or ore morked by signs, but others, such qs

toxic goses ond open shofts, ore not so obvious. Also,
such signs moy hove been removed or domoged.



Meonwhile, the risks ossocioted with obondoned
mines remoin ond tend to increose over time. Even

dongerous mines thot hove been locoted ond
properly obondoned ore sometimes vondolized,
entered, ond left open, thereby exposing others

to unexpected serious risks.
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lf you come ocross on obondoned mine, the best

philosophy is to "Stoy Out ond Stoy Alive", ond
report its locotion to the neorest BLM office.

Simplified exomple of typicol structures ond feotures of on

underground mine. Abondoned mines moy hove mony
such openings. They con go in ony direction ond ot ony
ongle to follow the originol ore vein. Often they ore filled
with woter ond collopsed mine works ond debris.

"TEEN SPELUNKER FALLS INTO OLD MINE
SHAFT (Solt Loke Tribune)-Rescuers from two
counties ond o poir of outside ogencies were
ottempting to reoch on I B-yeor-old spelunker

who fell up to 
.l,000 

feet into on obondoned
mine shoft."

Three doys loter: "MINE RESCUERS WERE

BLOCKED AT EVERY TURN....The 3/4 nile

entronce tunnel to the mine shoft wos o minefield
of decoying sticks of dynomite. Debris honging
on the shoft wolls wos poised to collopse.....After
2 doys of probing to o depth of 450 feet, (the)

County Sheriff colled on end to the seorch
for...(the) odventurous teen believed buried under

debris ofter plunging 600 to 
.l000 

feet."

"HIKER KILLED BY TOXIC GAS lN MINE (Denver

Post)-A young mon died inside o long obon-
doned cool mine ofter being overcome by gos...
'...There were three kids hiking up there, ond
two of them went o short distonce inside. Only
one of them mode it out,' the Sheriff soid."
Postscript: The survivor wos not oble to help his

buddy ond wos nouseoted ond dizzy when he

stoggered out for help. The third mon did not

enter the mine.

"T\VO MEN FOUND DEAD lN MINE (BLM

lnternol Advisory, Nevodo)-Over the weekend,
two men, 35, decided to explore o closed mine

in Virginio City, Nevodo. They were found within
75 feel of the entronce, osphyxioted. They (died)

of corbon dioxide poisoning." They hod gotten

oround o fence in order to enter the closed mine

ond ignored signs thot worned of bod oir.

"MINER, TEEN HELPER KILLED IN COLLAPSE IN

SIERRA COUNTY (Socromento Bee)-Motthew
H., o high school iunior, honored his promise to
help o friend move rock from the entronce of o
gold mine.....Both Motthew H., 

,l6, 
ond Lloyd H.,

67 , were killed when the mine portol collopsed"
(...ond buried them under l0 feet of rubble).

REAL SURV'|V'OR STOft IES
Stories with trogic endings such os these ore
likely to get wide news coveroge, whereos only
o froction of the close colls, neor misses, ond
minor iniuries ore ever reported. For eoch of the

survivor occounts described below, there ore

mony equolly frightening experiences thot ore

never reported:

JOSH D. wos lost for 5 doys in o Utoh mine

when he become seporoted from his group,
which included his fother. ln o moment of
distroction he lost sight of the others, who were
corrying the light, ond suddenly found himself in

pitch blockness. He tried to refroce his steps in

the dork by following the woll with his hond, but

somewhere he took q wrong turn ond become

hopelessly lost. Despite the foct thot there were
people who were quickly owore of Josh's

predicoment, it still took 5 doys to find ond
rescue him.

Even o trqined professionql, Iike BOB G.,
tln expert on obondoned mines, cqn be
cought by surprise. He wos tropped in q
mine lor 6 doys. "ln thot little block spot

where it wos in the shodow, someone hod dug o
ZO-foot winze (verticol shoft) thot covered the

width of the drift (horizontol opening). I stepped

off ond tellTO feet." Bob suffered broken ribs

ond other iniuries. Over the next 6 doys, os he

loy tropped ond iniured ot the bottom of the

shoft, gongrene begon to develop in on open

wound on his orm. After he wos rescued, his

hond ond wrist required extensive surgery.
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These survivors of obondoned mines would oll

ogree on severol things.

First, they were lucky. They mode it out olive.

Second, the experience wos not worth the risk.

For Josh ond Bob, doys of isolotion, hunger,

thirst, ond feor were only port of the donger they

foced. ln their desperotion, their octions could
hove resulted in o trogic ending.

Third, worning signs ond fences should be token

seriously. Just os importont, the lock of o sign

does not indicote o sofe mine. ln mony coses the

victims hod to get over or oround fences, breqk
locks, or remove grotings or other borriers to

enter the mine thot took their life. All mines must

be considered dongerous. But where signs ond
fences hove been ploced, they ore there becouse

o dongerous situotion is known to exist.

Removing or vondolizing signs ond fences could

result in iniury or deoth to those who stumble

ocross the mine in the future.

Finolly, the best philosophy oround obondoned
mines is:

STAY OUT
AND

STAV ALIVE.
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Visit our Abondoned Mine Londs website ot:

htrp://www. bl m. gov / nar sc / sites. hf m I

or contoct your neorest BLM office. For office
locotions ond informotion on other BLM progroms,

visit our BLM web site ot:
http://www.blm.gov

U.S. Deportment of the lnterior

Bureou of Lond Monogement
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Whot should you be concerned with ot this site?
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